
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND

em be purcnasea or baggage
checked UR. L P. Twentieth
street depot, or C, R. L A P.
depot, comer Fifth avenue and

niLriy-nrs- t street, muu I'lumtner, Agent.
I KAST. WEST.

Denver Limited A Omaha... t 3:10 am 8:00 am
Ft. Worth, Denver A K. C it 5:05 am!10:25 pm
Minneapolis t S:60 ami 6:00 pm
Onao a and Des Moines t 6:00 am!t!l:IO pna
lOmaha A Minneapolis 12.05 ait. 30 am
Omaha & Lincoln Kx 7:55 am'tll:10 pm
luenver, Lincoln (maoa. ll:.'o pm t : am
Besfer. Lincoln A (jmaha.. S:05 am t 3:06
De Moines Hi press ;12:10 mlt B 52 am
Rock Is; and A Bureau Ac. 4:30 pmj 6:30 pm
Bt. Paul A Mlrineapollx 2:(j6 am't 0:06 pm
Denver. Ft. Worth A K C.t 5:00 ara!tl0:40 pm
tKansasCity StJoe&Dnvr .11:10 pmi 6:30 am
jftock Island & Washington ! 1 0 pmj 3:50 pm
iUiciKo at Lnjs amines... t 2:1.1 pm ; pa
Rock Island & Brooklyn Ac 5:35 pro if 7:40 am
lOcaba&Kock Inland... ' 6.33 Dm
Chicago, & Davenport I It 7:00 cm

Arrival, tDeparture. IDaMy, except Snr
Dally except Saturday. Ail others daily. Te.'

ephone 1063.

T?OCK ISLAND & PEORIA
Railway Uepot Kirst ave

nue and Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson. General Passen
ger Agent. Passenger trains
leave C. K. L & P. (MO
lice avenue) depot five (51

minute earlier than time
given. E. L. Coff. Agent.

TKAINS. I L1ATI. I AHUlVa
Spr'gheld, Cincinnati, Peo- - I

rla. etc '1020 pm
Peoria. SpriugUeld, St L

la. etc .1. 4r09 am ti:33 pm
Peoria Kxprens . .: 7:ii pm
Peoria, Springfield, Cincin-

nati 1:45 pm 11:15 am
Cable Accommodation ; 6:00 amj
Cable A Snerrard Accom.., 4:50 pm
Cable A Snerrard Accom..' 8:40 am 2: pm
Cable A Sherrard Aceom 3:30 pml 7:55 am

Trains marked daily: all other trains dally
except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
ST. PAUL railway Ka

cine A Southwestern DivisionMlLWAUh Depot Twentlern street,
between First and Second
avenues. W. W. Breckin
ridge, Agent.

THAI MS. I LEA VS. I AKH1VB.

Mall and Kxpress 7 ;1 ami liUi" am
Bt. Paul Kx press. 7:15 pm f.5o pm
Freight and accom 6:20 pmj 10:30 am

All trains dally except Sunday. Train
leavlne at 7:45 D in. carries through sleeper,
arriving at St. Paul 7:43 a. m and Mlnneapalia
at 8:20 a. m.

RURUNOTON ROUTE C,
Q. RAILWAY Depot

First avenue and Sixteenth
street.

U. J. YOUNG.
Agent.

TRAINS. I LEA VS. ) ABK1VS
Bt. L. SbriQKheld. Peoria.

Bur. Quln via Monmouth 6:55 am 7:15 pm
Chicago, bterung.cunton&i

Dubuque. it 7:45 am t 8:40 pm
reonft, Hearastown. Bur

Ho Eton. Denver and west 2:40 pm t11:58 am
Bt. Paul A Minneapolis 7:50 pm 8:15 am
Sterling. Clinton & Dubuque 7:50 pm t 8:40 am
bt 1, Kans u., Denver &l

Pao. coast via Qalesburg. 7:15 pm 6:66 am

Dally, tDally except Sunday.

T)AVENPORT. ROCK ISL-an-d

& Northwestern rail
way c Tte Tri nity Riute )
Passenger station at Kock
Island &. Peoria depot foot of
Twentieth street. L. F. Ber-
ry. (J. 1. A. Davenport.
Iowa. City ticket office, 1Ivrimrr Second Avenue. Geo. W.
Wood, Agent.

TRAINS. I LEAVE I AKBITE

Clinton, Sterling. Chicago. 8:00 ami 7:00 pm
Clinton. Chicago. Oinaba.

Ienver. Kockford. Janes--
vllle. Madison (leave Dav-
enport 12:06 pm

Clinton. Chicago. IMxn.
Sterling Car. Davenport. 11:10 pm

Cllnion.Oinnha. Sioux City,
t'tsh and I'aollic Coattt . 7:15 pm 7:45 pm

Clinton. Sterling, Llxon.
Chtougo. Cedar Rapids,
Anamosa 3:25 pm

Clinton. Chicago. Janes- -
vUlc. MadiAon, Hocktord 2:15 pm

Clinton. Denver. Omaha.
Cedar Rapids 7:0i pm

Trains marked dally, AH others 'dally ex- -
cept Sunday.

U) iH IE

pjii
FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

Davenport, Rock Island
& Northwestern

Railway.

Tri City Route, short line be-

tween "Tri-Citie- s, Chicago,
Clinton and all points via
the C, & N. W. railway.

DEPART FROM ROCK I9UID
No. I D Clinton. Sterling. Dixon. Chi-

cago. Ill 8:00 a m
No. 4 B( Start from Davenport) Clin-

ton: Omaha. Neb.; Denver. Col.; Chi-
cago. Helvtdere, Kockford. lit;
Janesvllle Wis . and Madison. Wis . 11:06 p m

No. 6 D Clinton, Sterling. Dixr-n- . Chi- -
eago. PL: Cedar Kaplds and Ana-
mosa, Iowa 3:2S p m

No. f B Clinton: Omaha Neb.: Sioux
Cltv. Iowa: Utah and PacliJo Coast
Points. 7:15 pm

ABH1TE AT ROCK ISLAKO.
No I D Sioux City and Omaha. Neb.;

Clinton. 7:45 p m
No. D Chicago. LU.; Madison and

Janesvlile. Wis.: Kockford. Belvt-der- a.

Ill : Clinton t:4S p m
No. 5 Dixon. hterliD.Ill :

Denver. (Jot: umana. ixeo.; Li;ur
Kaplds, Clinton. Iowa 7:00 p m

No. 7 B Chicago. Dixon. Sterling, I1L:
CUctoa (Arrives at Davenport 0 p m
D Daily, U Daily, except Sunday.

rassen'rer station at R.. I. & P.
depot, foot of Twentieth street.
L. F. BERRY. G. 1. A.. Davenport.

GEORGE W. WOOD, Agent.

NANSEN'SNEvVtEOONIrWlLDBEASTS IN'BATTLTEr

His Oeemnoarrapkle Researches Is
Korthern Waters Tills Summer.

Dr. Xansen has written to Peter-mann- 's

Mltteilunen that Le is about
to start north on a voyage which is in
no sense a polar expedition, but will be
devoted to the study of sea depths be
tween Norway, Iceland, Jan Mayen
and Spitsbergen. He 6ays he hopes to
obtain with the newest instruments
exact determinations of the tempera- -

1B. JiAXSEN.

ture and specific gravity of the sea wa-
ter at all depthH. He Intends to give
his entire attention to this work, and
accordingly Dr. J. Hjort will be In
charge of the expedition.

The government Iiuh placed a steam
er called the Michael Sues, launched
last April, at the disposal of the expe-
dition. It.s cruise thin summer will be
part of the work assigned to Sweden
in the scheme of international marine
researches determined upon at a recent
scientific congress at Stockholm. Dr.
Hjort will himself conduct the study of
the ocean fauna at various depths.

Dr.' Nansen says that the results will
be valuable to him, as they will proba
bly complete and clear up his research
es during the Frara expedition. .

Ladyamltb's Fame.
The Canadian jxjstal department has

opened an office in North Victoria coun
ty, Out., to be known Ituller, and
the name of Upper Thorne Center, near
Colougne. has been changed to Lady- -

smith, taking effect on the day of the
relief of I.adysmith. in South Africa.
says the Philadelphia Record. Another
Ladysmith is to be opened in western
Ontario and a third in British Colum
bia.

RIGHT'S
Disease

is the deadliest and most pain-
ful n:alady to which mankind
is subject, Dodd's Kidney
Piils will cure any case of
Eright's Disease. They hava
never failed in one single case.
They arc the only remedy that
ever has cured it, and they are
the only remedy that can.
There are imitations of Dodd's
Kidney Pills pill, box and
name but imitations are dan-
gerous. The original and
only genuine cure for Iiright's
Disease is

DODD'S
KIDN EY
PILLS.

Dodd's Kidney Pills arc fifty
cents a box, at all dealers.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
rraders Ins. Co., Chicago, HI.
Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Kockford Ins. Co. - Kockford, HI
Security Ins, Co. New Haven, Conn.
Ina. Co. State of 111--, - Kockford, HI

Offlce, Room S. Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General

it Insurance
Agent.

The ola fire and
Time-trie- d Com
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates as low as My

reliable company
eaa afford. Your
patronage tsaolie- -

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Represents tna following well-know- n

Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

KocBeatsr German Ins Co.. Kocnester, It T
German ........ ..Freeporv 1

Buffalo German H Buffalo, N T
ReMaaca ...... PnUsdeipcla
German Itr Peoria, I
New Hatnpahlra " ....M scenes tax, N H
afUwaocea Meetanlea ...Mliwaasae, Wis
Fidelity and Casualty ..Nsw Tor

Offloe come Eighteenth street and
Second arenne, second floor.

Telephone 4581.
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Tw anthers asd st Sea, Lioa I si at

Fifht to the Death.
Among all fights of wild beasts per--

haDS the most terrible are those In
which the combatants belong to differ
ent elements. The struggle then seems
peculiarly wanton and unnatural. Not
long ago two men on a email island off
the Californian coast declare that they
witnessed such a battle. The men
were amusing themselves watching
the antics of a number of sea lions on
a reef when all at once the creatures
began to bellow in alarm and dived
Into the water. One huge fellow alone
stood his ground and moved his head
slowly, as if watching.

A moment later the men saw creep-
ing from the shadow of a rock two
large panthers, which had evidently
swum over from the mainland In
search of prey.

Simultaneously the panthers leaped
upon their enemy and a terrible com
bat ensued. For nearly 30 minutes it
went on, till the reef was skirted with
crimson foam.

Twice the lion struck a pantuer
squarely with his flipper and knocked
Lim a dozen feet away. But the great
cats kept to their work, and finally one
of them buried his teeth in a flipper of
the sea lion, and tore it off with a sin
gle savage tug.

Bellowing hoarsely with pain and an
ger, the wounded duii caugnt tne
panther's throat between its jaws and
drazced liim into the water, but the
big brute was weak from loss of blood.
The uanther escaped, and. with Its
mate, swam off for the mainland
across the narrow cliannei, wmie tne
sea lion struggled out toward the ocean
to die.

The men went down to examine the
field of battle. A hole deep enough to
bury a horse had been dug in the soft
mud, while the shore was stained blood
red. San Francisco CaiL

FORGET BUSINESS AT NIGHT

That la the Only Way to Be Sure of
Doing Your Best Work.

"Every business man of common
sense knows, wnetner no cnooses to
acknowledge it or not, that the farther
away Le gets in the evening from his
commercial associations during the
day, so that bis business associates or
thoughts of it or them cannot get at
him. the healthier he is, the wiser life
he leads in short, the better off he is
in every respect and the abler for the
duties of the morrow," writes Edward
Bok in The Ladies Home Journal.

"Now, what does he get in the city
iu the evening, even if he lives a care-
fully regulated life? There is no mode
of life he can possibly follow which is
in any way recuperative to his mental
or physical being. He has never been
out of hearing of the noises of the city
or out of the range of its lights. Every
night he has slept in the polluted air of
the city and in the morning has looked
out on the gray sidewalks which he
sees all day long, w uat does sucn a
man know of the exhilarating, refresh-
ing and blood quickening experience of
opening the shutters or his chamher
window upon a landscape of space and
sunshine? And, what is far worse.
what do his wife and children know of
unch a blessing?

"Yet he deludes himself into the be
lief that he must live in the city, so as
to be 'in touch with things.' If you
nsk him what those 'things' are, you
invariably discover that they are of a
business nature, either strictly bus!
ness or some social convention which
he feels has a bearing on his business.
But it is always business, business!
Now, a man living under this pressure
rarely does his best work, although he
fully believes that he is doing it. But
he cannot be giving out the best be-
cause he does not allow the best to get
within him."

How to Have Genius Rewarded.
The artist was bewailing his luck.
"My paintings are gems," he said.

"Even the critics admit that, but I
can t get any prices for them."

"Of course not," returned the man of
business. "You see, the trouble with
you is that you are alive, and genius
is rewarded only after death. Now,
if you could arrange to die"

"But how could I profit by that?"
demanded the artist.

"Let me finish," said the man of
business. "If you could arrange to die
temporarily, your fortune would be
made. Just make me the executor of
your estate, drop out of sight for
awhile and you will have both fame
and money. The trouble with you art
ists is that you have no head for busi
ness. Now the moment you are gone
you will be written up and lauded, and
allthe pathos of your struggle for rec
ognition will be brought out, and peo
ple will just fall over themselves to
get your paintings. Just give me a
chance to kill you off, and I'll have yon
rolling in wealth." Chicago Post.

Settled the Trap.
A certain Glasgow lawyer was fond

of setting traps for workmen who
might happen to be working In or
about bis house by leaving money or
some valuable article about. A work
man, well a ware of this fact, found
a hair crown lying on the floor of one
of the rooms. He smiled as he said to
himself, "I know what that's for," and.
taking a brace and a bit from his bag.
be drilled a bole in the coin, and, put
ting a large screw nail through it, he
fastened it securely to the floor. The
lawyer has not set any traps since.
London Telegraph.

He Weat.
He Half past 11! Isn't that clock

fast?
She I think not.
He WelL I guess my watch Is like

myself. It is slow.
She But it Is not exactly like yon.
He Indeed?
She No. It goes. Harlem Life.

-- AN IMPERIAL7ALLEGORYN

Story of st Plrtsre Symfeoltxlnar For.
aer Trooblea la Eastern Asia.

La view of the present crisis In China
th following description of an alle-gortc- al

picture, entitled the "Yellow
Peril," the idea for which was suggest-
ed to Emperor William II , by some
former troubles in the orient, is of
timely interest:

Former political troubles in the east-
ern part of Asia gave to the German
emperor an idea for an allegorical pic
ture, the sketch of which he person
ally made. "The details were executed
by Hermann Knackfuss. a well known
German artist, in accordance with the
emperor's Intentions. William II se-

lected the following motto, "Nations
of Europe. Defend Your Most Sacred
Privileges," as a name for the draw-
ing. After it was reproduced the first
copy of the drawing was sent to the
czar. It represents, the of
all European nations against the dan-
ger which began to threaten the Euro
pean culture from the far east.

Under the brilliant light of the cross
the allegorical symbols of the principal
European powers are pictured standing
upon a high rock. In the foreground
stands Germania, with a drawn sword

THE "YELLOW PERIL.
Nation ot Europe, defend your most sacred priv

ileges.

in her right hand, attentively watch-
ing the increasing and forthcoming
danger. Next to her is Russia, ready
for She lets her arm rest
upon her brave companion's shoulder.
Behind both are seen Austria and
Italia, eagerly trying to invite the hesi
tating Britannia to join the mutual
cause. In the foreground, standing
aside, her left hand shading her eyes.
stands Gallia as if she did not fully be
lleve in the imminent danger. The fig
ure of the archangel Michael stands be
fore the whole group, pointing with a
powerful gesture toward the pressing
danger.

At the foot of the rock lies the civi
lized continent of Europe in a wide
plane, from which the castle "Hohen- -

zollern" and the churches of the Chris-
tian denominations elevate their struc
tures. A wide river, affording protec
tion, separates these lands from the
advancing Asiatic hordes. The course
over which they have passed is lighted
by the flames of a burning city. Heavy
clouds of smoke jlse, forming Infernal
figures. A figure symbolizing the im-
minent danger is seen seated upon the
clouds. It represents Buddha sustain
ed by the Chinese dragon and imper
sonating the demon of destruction. In
their onward course the all destroying
hordes are seen approaching the bor
der of the guarding river.

EVANSTON'S BICYCLE BUG.

Cartons Insect Which Works Hrtoc
With Robber Tires.

Evanston Is now presenting to sci
ence the latest freak in bugs, the "bicy
cle" bug. This hornetlike insect looks
like a caricature of a New Jersey mos
quito. On a body little more than an
inch long it supports a pair of tentacles
four inches long, with which it works
havoc with rubber tires of the wheels,
says the Chicago Record. The bug
bores into the rubber until the escaping
air frightens it away.

The first wheelman to suffer was re
fer Arndt, He found one of the tires
flat, while on the other was the first
'bicycle" bug that has yet been cap

tured. He took his prize to Witt Bros.'
repair snop, where it soon drew a
crowd of curious spectators. Before
the afternoon had passed a number of
Chicago wheelmen told the same story
of the strange bug.

Professor William A. Locy of the
Northwestern university biological lab
oratories called the bug an ichneumon.
It is not common in this country. Its
usual place of burying its tentacles is
in the bark of a tree, laying its eggs
through them. Professor Locy Baid
that perhaps the bug mistook the soft
rubber for the pulp on the trees.

The Last Sortie.
It was 1 o'clock in the morning of

Dec. 10 when a force of about 700 Eng
lish crawled stealthily upon the Preto
ria laager in one of the ravines north
west of Ladysmitb. They surrounded
the outpost, consisting of four Boers,
and at the point of the bayonet de
manded their surrender, says E. E.
Easton in Harper's Magazine for July.
In reply each of the Boers emptied his
Mauser pistol into the soldiers around
mm. and then, having room to use
their rifles, they proceeded to sell their
lives so dearly that the sortie was
checked until the laager was aroused.
Then was exhibited one of those feats
unintelligible to the outside world
when it has only the list of casualties
from which to form an opinion. The
English soldiers probably thought the
whole Boer army had suddenly con
centrated at that point. Among the
heaps of dead and wounded soldiers
which the early morning light brought
out of ghostly indistinctness among
the red ant hills were found the lifeless
bodies of the four Boers who had form
ed the outpost, Each of their bodies
was riddled with jbullcts, and one had
been lacerated by a bayonet. In a
semicircle around thee four men lay
17 dead British soldiers. That was the
last sortie attempted from Ladyxmith.

O

Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

BRASS
WORKS

STEARNS FOB

Bicycles Alaaalnmsl
Brwut,
Brass)At Carting
AndSpencer's. Repairs,

Telephone 8664.

MOLJNK, ILL.

J. Leveen, MADS Uf

THJS
, GERMANY

TAILOR.
Hoffmann's

Commercial Rice Starch.
House, One for
Market Square. Laundry;
Suits made to One for
order. Food.

Cleaning and re-
pairing

Ask your Gro-
cerpromptly for it and getdone at lowestprices. a Cook Book free.

S. A. IMAGER
MFG. CO.

TRY Manufacturers ot
BRASS)

ARGUS AND
BRONZE

WANT OA8TINOS
AND
AROHITEOTURAL

ADS. IRON WORK.

Seeond ave. and
Twenty-thir-d St.
Telephone 1085.

CHAS, ULLEIEYEB, AOADEMY
VI8ITATION,

OF THE

PHARs'AOIBT. conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 2989 Fifth

K Prescriptions avenue. Kock Is-
land.d Speciality. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory

, Drugs, Paints, and Kindergarten
Oils, Perfumes, Departments of
S tatlonery and the new academy
ToUevAruoles. will be opened

Monday, Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tagesAT REASONABLE In

PRIOE8. MU8IO, ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-BIOA- L

811 Seventeenth Si, CULTURE
Rook Island, 111, and the languages.

t, a; liithnes, E. F. Stroehle
Central NewsMerchant Stand.

Tailor. ClOAKS,
Tobacco,

Cleaning and Soda Watkb,
Fool, sto.repairing a

specialty. Chiaago papers de-
livered and orders

816 Seventeenth taken for all peri-
odicals.Street, Rook Is-

land,
.

111. 1621 Third avenue.

Hull & Co. M. SOSTTA,

Wholesale Dealer
in

REAL SCRAP IBOST,

RCBBSB,
ESTATE AND ALL KINDS

OF MKTAL.AND
Hides, wool ATal

INSURANCE low. Highest price
paid whether la

smaU or large
Room II, quantities,

or car load lota.
Mitchell Lynde 1122-24-2- 6 Seventh

Building. ave. 'Phone 4092,
Rook Island, 111.

Rock Island

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

OFFICERS
3. M. Buford. President.
John Crubaugh. Vice President.
P. Greenawalt,

Began business July 2, 1890, and occupied
a. corner oi autcaeu
new bu'ldlng.

John m. rAxnov.

PAIDON
PAINTERS AND

Hangers,
Shop 413 St.

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Lewis

Rooting Co,

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They Asphalt and

Flint Roofing.are prepared to Bulldlne Papers
do heeding', punchi-
ng-

sad Roofing
and cutting. Materials.

Also heavy or
light forging

24th St. and
Drop forging a 3rd Are. Bock

speolalty. Island, HI.
110 Nineteenth St

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOB

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLE8

and all general tight
repairing.

IIS-1- I5 West street.

Globe ROOK nUaJTD
Bindery. lUL

CO,Superior binding
t moderate pri-

ces..
DEALERS IN

BLANK Wood
BOOKS.

Coal.L. A. Book '

Concern, Weak Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.Thirty-eight- h street, Telephone 1197.
Seventh avenue.

H. 8. BAOHMAN
ATTEND THE

Cash
Grocery. Davenport

place Businessin town to
trade. College.

TOUR
ORDERS 112-1- 16 East

SOLICITED, Second Street,
1605 Seeond avenue.

Rock Island, 111. Davenport, la.
Telephone 1849.

IF POISONOUSBOGGESS'

S up

G ro
W DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

St. Ambrose
College.

' Davenport, Iowa,
Eighteenth Year.
The next session
commences Sept.
7th, 1899. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial andpreparatory

courses.
For terms and full
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A.
PLANNAQAN,

PRES.

Hoolx Island. HI.

DBCGS HAVE FAILED
TO CURE YOU, TRY NATURE'S

BEST REMEDY!

Vital Magnetism
and Massage.'

PROP. W. A. JACOBS, the great .

Magnetic Healer will cure you
of any disease in a short time with-
out the use of drugs.

Office: Flat No. 1 Industrial
Home building, Rock Island.
Office hours 10 to 13 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.tand6;30to8p. m.

8tore.

Monet Loaned Oh Personal Collateral Or Real Estate Security.

Cashier.

and

Four Per Cent Paid on

H. S. Cable, Wm. WUmertot
Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,

H. P. Hull, L. Simon,
E W. Hurst, J. M. Buford
John Vol.

BoUeitor Jaokaon and Hum.

HENEY a.
c5c

Etc,
Book IxLaftd

All the very latest novelties in spring suiting will be
found now. on display at Gus Englin'a. Spring
$18, $20, $22 and $25 and upward. Call and examine
the stock.

aus ENGUISt 180S Seeond Ave

Paper
Sennteeata

Seventeenth

Cheapest

Savings Bank

Deposits.

DIRECTORS

SON
DECORATORS

Cnlclmlnera,

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.

W. T. HaUl.
DENTIST

Office la Masonia
feniPle. Hour

to 120 a. m.
V.S0 to 4:30 p. to.

ARGUS

WANT
Entrance 206

ADDS. Eighteenth
street,

BOCK ISLAND,

ExwoodIf you intend do-
ing anybulldlageall LUCKAN
on Philbrook,
GEORGE BICK Rock Island, 111.

Superrlserof musteIn public schools.
Contractor

Teacherand
Builder. Of Voice,

Musical director.
Shop and resldenoe Private studio in y.
at No. 1234 Thirty-eight- h C. A. building.

street, Rook Office hours, 4 to 6
Island, IU. and 7 to 9 p. m. andall day Saturdays.

BOOK ISLAND Davenport
PANI- - Dental

TORIUM. Parlors,
F. 3. Steele, Pro. O. D. DORAN,

1709 Second av., Dentist,Room 7,
Buford Block. GROWN ft bridge

work a speolalty
Tour entire ward-

robe cleaned and 114pressed for (1 per
month. Work called East
tor and delivered. ThirdTailoring, cleaning
and repairing. Street.

Osteopathic
Treatments)

SUBSCRD3E
Given

by FORthe
Muscle THE
Manipulator

ARGUS.a new invention.
ISO Bridge Avenue,

AVENPORT, IA.

Try

Range's

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
For
10a

2100 Fifth ave.

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Comer Twen-
tieth St. and
Fourth ave.

We give the
most value

for the least
money.

THE

Ttitn A. Marshali
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

TQfPHOMrCft
I'iiajAV faaa.VAY BVisPaS f tU ft wV

Wi t. ..I.E.. .1 4 j VM'lW WIBIWVfc BWS as

KEfrHSBUR&,lU.

ernes and roMGJirAdttT' TCLcolfAPH RATCS.t
Abingdon, IU. Lewiton.IU.
Andaluia,lil, LeClsire, Iuwa.
Allocs, 111. Molliie, IlL
Alexis. IU. Milan, IU.
Avon, 111. Macomb, IU.
Aledo, 111. Marnhalltown, Iowa,
Arpee, 111. Mnacatlne, Iowa.
Alpha, IU. Millembnrg, IU.
BKrCTvUla.TU, Monmouth, IlL
KWtlHU, 111. ML Hoaoant, Iowa.
borUngton, lows. Norwood, LU.
CsoIbTIu. Mew Boo ton. 111.
Cambridge, 111. Kw Windnor, IlL,
Cordova, lu. Jiorth Ilradarsun, IlL
Canton, 111. Oneida, LU.
Colombo Je Iowa. Ogle, LU.
Odsr Rapid, Iuwa. Fort Bjron, III.
Clinton, Iowa. Prairie Cltj, LU.
Cubs, in. Peoria, ILL.

Uea If olnea, Iowa. Fekin, LU.
IsTenport, lows. Preemption, IU.
Doboqas, PrlneeriUeTlU.
Edgimrton, 111. ttomvlJle, IU.
Elm wood, I1L hoik Inland, m,
TarmlDfVfU, 111. Keynoida, IlL
Tnlton, IU. Kio, 111.

Fort Mad loon, lows. flwan Creek, IU.
Galcaburr, li( tit. Augustine, LU.
UerUv-;iU- . Bftatou, III.
Osiras, I1L
OUcoMft, UL Tartor K! LU.
Oalra, 111. Toulon, LU.
Ollaon, 111. viola. 111.

GDeeo,HL Walnut Grove, UL
Joy.IU. Wapello, Iowa.
EUkwood, IT!. West Liberty,
KnocvOls, 111. WoodhuU,LU.
Ketthsbnrg, IU. YotmgrtowB, IU.
Keokuk. Iowa. Yates City, LU.

IMELSON'8

Feed

BBS, Fourth Ave. ARGUS

WANT
QRALN
STRAW

and ADS.
FLOUR

Telephone 4984.

John

PAXTDON

suits

TRY

lows.

Iowa,

USE


